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NAME GENDER

BIRTHDATE AGE

E-MAIL

THEME

ADDRESS

Female

1110/28/2002

66love77@gmail.com

3F,No.113,Zong Jeng Rd.,NewTaipei City,TAIWAN

TAIWAN  BLACK BEAR

Formosan black bear is a species endemic to Taiwan. The number
 is declining. In 1989, according to Taiwan's "Wildl ife Conservation 
Law," the Formosan black bear is l isted as endangered. 2001 
Formosan black bear was chosen as the most representative of 
Taiwan's wildl ife.

TWN-01

YI-YUN ,CHEN



NAME GENDER

BIRTHDATE AGE

E-MAIL

THEME

ADDRESS

Female

119/12/2002

zoe910912@yahoo.com.tw

3F,No.113,Zong Jeng Rd.,NewTaipei City,TAIWAN

TAIWAN CLOUDED LEOPARD

Formosan clouded leopard, belonging to Taiwan's endemic subspecies 
felines,  but also one of the largest carnivorous wildl ife island of Taiwan. 
It has been considered as the most precious wildl ife, after thirteen years of 
research scholars in Taiwan, announced in Apri l 2013 Formosan clouded 
leopard may have become extinct.

TWN-02

ZOE-Y ,CHENG



NAME GENDER

BIRTHDATE AGE

E-MAIL

THEME

ADDRESS

Female

98/5/2004

vicki501228@Yahoo.com.tw

3F,No.113,Zong Jeng Rd.,NewTaipei City,TAIWAN

COCONUT CRAB

Coconut crabs, also known as gossip crab, hermit crabs are full catalog
 Division arthropods. Up to 6 kg body weight, is the largest extant 
terrestrial arthropods. Taiwan on December 23, 1995 according to the
 Wildl ife Conservation Act as the coconut crab conservation of species 
of wild animals.

TWN-03

YI-HSUAN ,II



NAME GENDER

BIRTHDATE AGE

E-MAIL

THEME

ADDRESS

Female

114/29/2003

rebecca75143@gmail.com

3F,No.113,Zong Jeng Rd.,NewTaipei City,TAIWAN

TAIWAN  SALMO

Taiwan Salmon, is located in subtropical Taiwan only a temperate
 fish is only found in cherry salmon subspecies endemic to Taiwan
. Since salmon rare and endangered species, then get the "salmon" 
reputation. Salmon in the Ice Age came to Taiwan, it is also known
 as a "glacial rel ict organisms."

TWN-04

TSAI-YIN ,LIN



NAME GENDER

BIRTHDATE AGE

E-MAIL

THEME

ADDRESS

Male

78/19/2007

aikomama123@yahoo.com.tw

3F,No.113,Zong Jeng Rd.,NewTaipei City,TAIWAN

TAIWAN  SALAMANDER

Taiwan salamanders.Its body length of 5-9 cm,are amphibians creatures
, originally in a boreal species, about the ice age thousands of years ago,
they moved to l ive in Taiwan, the so-called rel ict creatures, now available
in Taiwan, two thousand (or fifteen hundred) meters above the 
mountains to see their tracks. Because l ife is affected by the l imitations 
of the environment, deforestation and habitat destruction, now belong
 to endangered species.  Taiwan salamanders at the lowest latitude in 
the world distribution of salamanders.

TWN-05

YUAN-CHUN ,LIN



NAME GENDER

BIRTHDATE AGE

E-MAIL

THEME

ADDRESS

Female

910/19/2004

sui-mei@hotmail.com

3F,No.113,Zong Jeng Rd.,NewTaipei City,TAIWAN

TAIPEI GRASS FROG

Taipei Grass Frog is Taiwan's red frog amphibian conservation of rare animals.
 They are Taiwan flat common frogs, but due to the recent abuse of pesticides
 in Taiwan, leading to sharply reduce their number, plus the human destruction 
of their habitat, so they currently appear only in a few places, and was l isted 
as protected species animals.

TWN-06

LI-TING ,LI



NAME GENDER

BIRTHDATE AGE

E-MAIL

THEME

ADDRESS

Female

711/5/2006

godeson@yahoo.com.tw

3F,No.113,Zong Jeng Rd.,NewTaipei City,TAIWAN

TAIWAN  PEARL BUTTERFLY

Pearl butterfly is Taiwan's conservation insects , and the largest and beautiful 
butterfl ies in Taiwan. Butterfly wings hung with golden stripes synthetic color 
scales, in backlight can be converted  into blue, green, purple pearl-l ike luster, is
the world's only see a special case. At present the number has dropped, if we 
do not strengthen the restoration, there wil l be extinction crisis. International 
Union for Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources  (IUCN) Red List of 
conservation has been included pearl butterfly,  and the government is also in 
accordance with the Wildl ife Conservation Act, notice of protected wild 
animals.

TWN-07

EN-CHI ,HO



NAME GENDER

BIRTHDATE AGE

E-MAIL

THEME

ADDRESS

GRACE, CHIH-JOU ,SUN Female

1210/3/2001

andrewzhs@gmail.com

3F,No.113,Zong Jeng Rd.,NewTaipei City,TAIWAN

 FARMING  GREEN  TREE  FROG

Farming green tree frog also named as rain strange, tree frogs Branch; 
are new species discovered in 1995, is Taiwan's endemic frogs. Only 
distributed in low altitude 500 meters below the l imitations distributed
in Yunlin, Chiayi and Tainan areas, scarce. Taiwan is one of the 
endangered species.

TWN-08



NAME GENDER

BIRTHDATE AGE

E-MAIL

THEME

ADDRESS

Male

1012/2/2003

andrewzhs@gmail.com

3F,No.113,Zong Jeng Rd.,NewTaipei City,TAIWAN

TAIWAN  PEARL BUTTERFLY

Pearl butterfly is Taiwan's conservation insects , and the largest and beautiful 
butterfl ies in Taiwan. Butterfly wings hung with golden stripes synthetic color 
scales, in backlight can be converted  into blue, green, purple pearl-l ike luster, is
the world's only see a special case. At present the number has dropped, if we 
do not strengthen the restoration, there wil l be extinction crisis. International 
Union for Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources  (IUCN) Red List of 
conservation has been included pearl butterfly,  and the government is also in 
accordance with the Wildl ife Conservation Act, notice of protected wild 
animals.

TWN-09

JAMES, CHIH-RONG ,SUN



NAME GENDER

BIRTHDATE AGE

E-MAIL

THEME

ADDRESS

Female

114/23/2003

shihcin@ms1.fa.gov.tw

3F,No.113,Zong Jeng Rd.,NewTaipei City,TAIWAN

TAIWAN  PHEASANT

Taiwan pheasant also known as the ring-necked pheasant, ring 
necked pheasant, Chinese insects, Phasianidae genus Aves. 
Taiwan endemic subspecies, as precious and rare wild animals 
belong to  the second level of conservation. One of the best 
pheasant game birds, many species of pheasant hunting is almost
 extinct due to human. Has been at the endangered status.

TWN-10

HSIN-JUI ,CHOU



NAME GENDER

BIRTHDATE AGE

E-MAIL

THEME

ADDRESS

CHING-YUN, CHENG Female

138/30/2001

ccl717@cht.com.tw

3F,No.113,Zong Jeng Rd.,NewTaipei City,TAIWAN

BLACK MOUTH CRESTED TERN 

Also known as the Chinese crested tern and is a seabird tern 
Branch, this species is a critical ly endangered  species in 1999 
(at least in a mixed population of Great Crested Tern) and  in the 
year of 2000 in the Matsu Islands record previously found in the
 l iterature and history records, has not been seen for over  a 
century, it was once thought to be extinct, therefore also known 
as a "myth of the bird".

TWN-11
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